
The extraordinary thing that is about to happen is matched only by the extraordinary moment just 
before it happens.  Advent is the name of that moment. 
 

Advent means "coming" of course, and the promise of Advent is that what is coming is an 
unimaginable invasion. The mythology of our age has to do with flying saucers and invasions of 
outer space, and that is unimaginable enough.  But what is upon us now is even more so - a close 
encounter not of the third kind but of a different kind altogether. An invasion of holiness.  That is 
what Advent is about.                           Frederick Buechner, American writer and theologian, 21st c.  
 

What needs to be changed in us? Anything that deludes us into thinking that we are not simply a 
work in progress, all of whose degrees, status, achievements, and power are no substitute for the 
wisdom that a world full of God everywhere, in everyone, has to teach us. 
                                                   Joan Chittister, Benedictine nun, American, Illuminated Life, 21st c. 
 

 

Prayer Candles:  Is there a person or relationship that needs a prayer?   

Please come forward and light an individual prayer candle before our worship begins. 

Greeting One Another in Peace and Friendship 
Welcome and Announcements 

 

The Prelude                In the Bleak Midwinter             G. Holst; arr. S. E. Geschke 
                                                   Bodwell Hand Bell Choir; Rachel Dobbs, Director 
The Centering Silence 
 

The Introit                  Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence  
                                                         Traditional French Carol; arr. M. L. Thompson         
                                                    Bodwell Hand Bell Choir; Rachel Dobbs, Director 
                  

* The Gathering Hymn            People Look East                                          # 142 

 

* The Call to Worship 
L:    Come, Emmanuel God, in whatever way you will. 
P:   Come, Emmanuel God, be the light that guides us  steadily  

toward the manger. 
L:    Come and dazzle us into irrational love. 
P:   Shine hope into the world's forgotten places. 
L:    Little by little, give us light in its completeness. 
P:   until at last we see you face to face.  O come, O come, Emmanuel! 
 

The Gathering Prayer (unison)                                                            

 Help us, O God, to empty our hearts to make room for the birth of 
something new and altogether unforeseen. Cast off the shadows of whatever 
we assume will sustain us, so we can receive the light of the unknown things 
you have in store.  When we are full of our own ideas, there is no room for 
the birth of hope. 
 During Advent, may we accept your invitation to come out of our safe 
places—to let go—to open up—not to forsake the things and the people we 
treasure, but to learn to hold them lightly and freely, living and moving 
steadily towards your reign. 
 O God, assure us it is all right if we do not have all the answers 
because that is what Advent is all about--waiting without knowing, waiting 
with nothing but faith, hope, and love in the company of your love, a love 
that promises everything to those who have saved you room.   Amen. 
 

The Anthem  O Come, O Come Emmanuel   9th c. Latin hymn, arr. M. R. Tucker       
Bodwell Hand Bell Choir; Rachel Dobbs, Director 

Senior Choir; Molly Webster, Director 
A Time for the Child in Each of Us                                                                                      
                             The Advent Wreath: The Candle of Joy              
Leader: Will you come into our world, God?  Will you come with joy?  For we have 
too much seriousness, not enough laughter; too many expectations, not enough 
celebration; too many words, too little singing. 

The People:   O come, O come, Emmanuel.  Bring joy.   
   Bring joy when you come! 
 

                              The Candle of Joy is lit over and over again! 
 

The Advent Hymn (seated)                  One Candle Is Lit                     # 128 (verse 3) 
   Come, festively sing while awaiting the birth, 
   join angels in dancing from heaven to earth. 
   Wave banners of good news, lift high thankful praise. 
   One candle is lit for the joy of these days.  
 

Sing Our Children to Sunday School (seated)  Go Now In Peace         # 437(twice) 
Go now in peace, go now in peace, may the love of God surround you 

everywhere, everywhere you may go. 
     

The Reception of New Members (insert) 
The Prayer Hymn (seated)        Comfort, Comfort You My People                      # 122          
The Silent Prayer and The Pastoral Prayer 
The Lord's Prayer (unison)                                                  New Zealand Prayer Book 
Eternal Spirit, Earth-maker, Pain-bearer, Life-giver, Source of all that is and that 
shall be, Father and Mother of us all, Loving God, in whom is heaven:  The 
hallowing of your name echo through the universe!  The way of your justice be 
followed by the peoples of the world!  Your heavenly will be done by all created 
beings!  Your commonwealth of peace and freedom sustain our hope and come 
on earth.  With the bread we need for today, feed us.  In the hurts we absorb from 
one another, forgive us.  In times of temptation and test, strengthen us.  From 
trials too great to endure, spare us.  From the grip of all that is evil, free us.  For 
you reign in the glory of the power that is love, now and forever.  Amen. 
 

The Congregational Response (sing twice)         Confitemini Domino               Taize  
Come and fill our hearts with your peace.  You alone, O God, are holy. 

Come and fill our hearts with your peace, allelu-u-u-u-ia! 
Come and fill our hearts with your peace.  You alone, O God, are holy. 

Come and fill our hearts with your peace, allelu-u-u-u-ia! 
 

The Offering Prayer of Dedication (unison)  
In this Advent season, when the past has fled away 

and there is nothing left to do but wait, 
empower our lives, O God, to be filled with love, so that in loving others,  

we reveal and bear witness to your love for all the world.  Amen. 
 

The Offering and The Offertory              Comfort Ye/Every Valley                  Handel 
                                                                 Zachary Fisher, tenor; Laura Artesani, piano 
* The Doxology                                                                                                    # 124 

Let all mortal flesh keep silence, and with fear and trembling stand; 
ponder nothing earthly minded, for with blessing in his hand 

Christ our God to earth descendeth, our full homage to demand. 
 

The Gospel Lesson                            John 1:6-28                Barbara Turner, Liturgist 
The Sermon                                 ‘Invasion of Holiness’                   Reverend Grenfell 
 

* The Parting Hymn             Open My Eyes, That I May See                              # 586 
 

* The Benediction 
 

* The Choral Benediction (unison)      Starchild                               Carlton R. Young 
Star Child, Earth Child, go-between of God, 

Love Child, Christ Child, heaven’s lightning rod. 
This year, this year, let the day arrive 

When Christmas comes for everyone, everyone alive. 
* The Postlude                      Postlude on a French Noël                                Rinehart 

                                                               Dr. Laura Artesani, organ 

December Plate Offering 
 

Marked gifts (check or envelope) 
 

PLEDGE: 
Your week/month/annual commitment 

to the life of our church. 
 

or 
 

Puerto Rico Relief 
The CUF’s Sunday School has learned 
that the citizens of Puerto Rico need 
help to restore power and clean water.  
December plate offerings will be for 
Hurricane Relief for Puerto Rico 
through Church World Service, an 
organization of many denominations 
providing disaster relief around the 
world.  CWS works with partners in 
disaster areas to provide shelter, food 
and water, blankets, recovery kits, 
counseling – all the basics needed to 
ensure the survival of individuals and 
communities at risk.  
 

Please make checks payable to 
The Church of Universal Fellowship. 

 

Memo your check or  
mark your envelope: 

Pledge  

or 

Puerto Rico 
 

Please put your name on envelopes. 
(unmarked gifts will support  

Puerto Rico) 


	Go now in peace, go now in peace, may the love of God surround you

